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WM. SWERER, 

' ^ A WewTheory on the Gold Formation. 
Before two years, says the Stockton Arms. 

every mile of the Mokelumne river from Laneha 
; Plana to the forks, will have one funnel or more: 
as more than twenty-five distinct gold leads cross 
itlie river at almost equal intervals within twentv \ 

- live miles distance, which accounts for the gold ' 
being distributed along the river with such regu- i 

iv discov- 
llarity 

ej, New theories are daily leading _ .. 
erics. Facts have established that these gold 

'■* pleads run almost due northwest and southeast, in 
disjointed chains, and that the river is of a move 

V/ t^ (r'h recent date than the geld leads, consequently 
K T W KJ U O jtne “wash ’of the stream carries the gold, when! 
a, *.Tft „ „" displaced from its native bed along with the sed-1 
MINING IMPLEMENT Sr ™«1't of the stream—making an equal distribu- ! 

ac<>., at c-., st ,-. !tlon a11 «>ong the river—so e.s to effectually 
rn TT rr-i rp T XT’ rv' conceal its primitive souice. From other point's 
I G I I J-j xb _L KJ VV -N . of Amador county where rich diggings have been ' 

.. , 'struck, surveyors have taken hearings and kenl ' 
Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of the tnie cmn.;,cso a8 (in tfiree caseg“ut 1 

FLOIM, IF©!^K, t0 strike 'he same lead on the Mokelumne river, j 
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, S v rnp,'“,ll!'f,rct? has been an immense yield, accom-i 

” _ . ’ “ pained l>y the usual prosperity of “good dig- H 
lined 1 riiits, and all kinds agings." There is no doubt that every foot of ; 

of Preserved Meats and these “leads" between our mountain rivers are 
Vegetables. (equally as rich, if not richer, than were the 

r " 1 i,ri’volcnnic eruption has thrown the gold sur- 
U Li U A H 1 JS (Jr J face of past ages to our present mountain sur- 

Togethcr with a general assortment of Miners'Tacc' n''• ils smne cases, where long continued i 
Implements, all of which will be sold at prices an<^ heavy winter rains have washed the r 
.. is«s» down M o suit the times. 

I solicit the patronage of my old friends ofurc- 
this district. 

■o as to reveal the glittering treas- j 


